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BUY THAT HOME YOU WANT 
.... VjfE'LL FINANCE IT!

You needn't wait any longer our mortgage loan 
plan will enable you to buy or build your horn* . 
now. Budget-fitting monthly payments include 
principal, interest, taxes, insurance. Low interest 
rates. Loans made to buy, build, repair or re- 
finance, a home prompt, courteous service.

American 
Savings and Loan Association

205 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE. BEDONDO BEACH, CALIF.
FRontter 48931

Taylor, Turner 
Power Dukes 
To 14th Victory

Big Dick Turner and J1 m 
Taylor collorteo\ two home runs 
apiece last Wednesday in Bee 
League play a't Walteria as they 
led the Walteria Dukes to a 
145 qonqiirst over Palos Ver 
des for their fourteenth straight 
win.

Both of (he powerhouse slug 
gers left Ihelr opponents 
itunned as they batted in four 

ipenlng frame and

Conzales Gets 
10-0 Blasting

Sparked by the one-hit pitching of Vlnce Porter, Ing-le- 
wood's Hague and Thomas nine outclassed the Gonzalen Con; 
Htructlon Company of San Pcdro In Monday nlght'n final game 
of (ho tournament to walk off with the honnrq and the trophy.

It wax the H. & T. boys all the way after Gale Jacknon,

pushed oss fi v c additional
 outliers three innings' lat

Joe O'Hara, winning hurlcr. al 
lowed six hits and was backed 
up superbly by his teammates, 
who committed but one' error.

Other results:
Seaslde^lC, Moose 7.
Business.(Men 6, Youth f jr 

Christ 2. .
Wildcats 8, Dicalite 2.

Police to Meet 
Dedeaux Team

Torranqe Police will bump 
bats with Rod Dedeaux' Trojan 
nine on the local diamond next tc 
Sunday, it was announced yes- mV 
terday by Swayne Johnson, man 
ager of the , lockl nine.

Dedeaux' is well-known to fans 
who watched the semi-pro tour 
neys here in past years, and 
he always turns up with a top 
rated, team. 3-1

The police, after "suffering nave a sillSle bingo.
three defeats on top of a long 
winning streak, are grooming 
for a return to the win column.

Manhattan Beach 
Team to Play Here

Torrance will meet Manhattan 
Beach in a 15-year-old and under 
hardball match Saturday mor 
ning at Torrance Park, accord 
ing to Pill Stanley of the 
Torrance Recreation Department.. 
Game time is 10 a.m.

second man to bat for the win-*   
ners, singled, and Porter fol 
lowed with a four-base single, 
His hard'line'drive into left field 
got away from Hank Olsen and 
rolled to the. fence while. Jack 
son and 'Porter scgred.

Catcher Mel Tousseau got the 
only Gonzales hit off the pitch 
ing of Porter that one coming 
in the fifth inning.

Gonzales pitcher Hal Nelms 
gave up 10 hits, six of them 
in the big seventh inning when 
Hague and Thomas scored eight 
runs.

John Amos,, rightfielder for the 
winning combo, got the only le 
gitimate homerun of the game 
in the ninth inning when he 
blasted. one over the rightfield- 
er's head to score Jackson and 
Porter ahead of him.

Porter, by the way, rounded 
out the tourn; 
getting 9 hit: 
bat." ,

Joh

cut batting .563, 
for 16 times at.

Lopez, whose Realty 
was taken out of the tour- 
last Friday by Gonzales, 

gets the pitching honors. He 
struck out 42 men In 23 innings 
of ball, and allowed only four 
hits. Gonzales got two and Co 
lumbia Steel got two. He 

uffed Club Gunga Din in a 
win without letting them

Commander Jimmy Parks, of 
t S. Crossland American 

Legion Post of' Torrance, pre: 
sented the winning Hague and 
Thomas a beautiful trophy as 
the firstplace honors of the 
playoff. Manager Bob Richard 
son, who played left field with 
an injured ankle. Monday night, 
accepted the award.

The H & T squad are entered 
in the Southern California   Soft- 
ball Association tournament now 
in progress in Alhambia, ac 
cording to members of the team.

28 WORTH OF EXTRA $
EQUIPMENT for

Reg. $52.95 Bike
Only

And you g*l $7.28 
worth of ac»tiori«i for only $1.00

varcon Deluxe Battery

Only f 9»5 Only $g88

FOLDING CAMP STOOL

For Only 79? I.S3S NARTOBI AVE.

IN 6ARDENA
go to ' 

IIHB OARI1ENA BLVD.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

DIVISION 0> OAMiU-IKOOMO, INC. i

n-aiH'e Store Open 'till 9 P.M. Friday*

They won their first-round game 
Sunday evening.

Monday night's final game 
wound up the softball season In 
Torrance Park; only the playoff 

I he Bee leagues remain.
Line score of Monday's'final 

game:
\\i-r Construction. 000 000 0011- 0 
,c ft Thomas..... 200,000 SUx—10

Star-Kist Kissed
Star-Klst Tuna, pretourney fa- 

'orites to cop the local Invita- 
lonal playoff, bowed to' the
Hague and Thomas nine of 
nglewop'd in a nine-inning 2-1 
tame that had nearly 1000 fans

spellbound for an hour and 20
minutes.^

Doubtlessly hurt by the ab- 
?nce of Bobby Legaspi and

Chick Dillon, the Star-Klst n i h e
went out of the tournament
Thursday i 
.trong Redondi
erl

Legaspi and Dillon were In a 
ilayoff game at Orange with 
he National League which took 
riorlty orer their appearance 
,-ith the San Pedro nine. 
Ei-v Ore^n, pitching for the 

oscrs, turned in a four-hit et- 
b.eforc admitting defeat. 

This isn't a bad feat when it 
s added to his activities earl!-

In the .day. 
IAN OF IKON
The afternoon before the game 

iere, Green pitched a 17-innin,; 
ame in San Diego the first 15 
nnings being credited with no 

and no runs.' He then drove 
rom San Dirgo to Torrance and 
Itched another nine Innlng.i 

Add 'em up   that's 26 innings 
y way you pitch it. 
Vince Porter, chucking Ills 

first full game of the to irney. 
allowed only two. hits. Baltazat 
nd Green singled in the third 
Porter booted in the wlnm.ig 

un in the fourth when h 
gled to drive In Alex Kratofil

ift»r cooling ti 
^ and Wal-

BeePlayoffs 
Begin Tomorrow

Playoff in the Bee leagues will 
get under way tomorrow

ing at 7 when the second and 
third place teams clash, to _ be 
:ollowed at 8:46 by a meeting 
between the first and fourth 
place teams. This includes 
League I only.

League II playoffs begin .Moi 
day evening on the same sched 
ule,  

Tuesday evening the League
winners will clash at 7 p.m

nd a tilt between League II 
winners will follow at 8:45 p.m

A two-out-of-three champion 
ship series' between the loaders 
of both loops will be staged 
Sept. 1 and 7. If a third game 
is needed; it will be played Sept 
1Q.

All games are to be played 01: 
the Walteiia diamond. Playoff 
winner1 will receive a team tro 
Phy.

GENEROUS GIFT
Senator Coleman DuPont built 

at his own expense a 08-mil' 
highway from Wilmington to the 
Maryland   Delaware state' lini 
and then presented |1 to hi; 
.state as a gift.

and Jim Jewell who had got 
i earlier. 
Line score:

Hague & Thnhiu .. 000 200 tWO 2 
Stur-KlBt Tuna .....0

Whiffs 14, Loses
Gonzales caught a ride to ths 

finals in the tournament Fri 
day night when an unearned 

In the eighth gave them a 
1-0 win over (he classy Lopez 

rally team from Huntington 
?ach.
Pitching no-hit ball for 'seven 

nnings, Jonn Lopez, hurling for 
the team bearing his name, 
lipped just a mite in tho 
ighth and'let the construction 

-toys have two hits. A booblo 
by Lcftfielder John Apodaca   

Iropped a fly 'let one run 
r. for the winners.

The Realtors had   a man on 
second and one on third when 
he final out came along. 

Standing on third waiting for 
ust any little chance to tie 

up the game, Larry Sllva stayej 
put while Lefty Guerin^ whiffed 
md Fausto Marbosa popped out 
o Thirdbaseman Jimmy Smith. 

Lopez, although losing the 
ime, turned in a remarkable 

pitching job. He swished 14 at 
he plate and allowed only the 
wo hits. '
Friday's effort gave John n 

[ood pitching record for the 
'layoff. He allowed only two 
:its when defeating Columbia 
Steel August 10, and he pitched 

i-hitter against Club Gung.i 
Din on Aujr. 15. Friday's two- 
hitter gave him a total of 23 

mings'on the niound while glv- 
ng up four hits. Only two runs 

were scored against the Real- 
ors during their three-game 
itay In, Torrance.

The win for Gonzales finished 
the bracket for the tourney, 
and it left only the final game, 
which was played Monday. 

Line score:
Lope* Realty i...... 000 Don 000 0

»lf>« Conitructlon .000.,000 01 1

STANDINGS
BEE LEAGUE I

Youth for Chrlal 
Dicalllo ........
Mayfalr Cr-amcr 
Wlldr.ata .......
BaVs'""" "..'.'.'.

...

... 9 B 
r-amrry ....... 8 6
................. 8 8

nn ............. S 8
.................. 1 14
BEE LEAGUE II

Wallprlu Dukes 
" ltle> Rani'tini 

a Verdca ...

ance . Dc^Iolay ...... 2 14

, Girls' League
W L

Wilmington .................. 7 0
Lomita ........1................ 9 2
Torrance Trojans ........ 6 3
Walteria ................:....... 4 4
Athens ............................ 3 6
El Retire ................../..... 2 g

Junior League
W L

Park Blue Jays .......... 5 1
Fern Jbes .................. 3 3
Park Strips ................. 3 3
Perry-McMaster .......... 0 6

Pet.
1.000

.818

.667

.500

.333

.200

SOME ALBACORK . . . Al Coast, who Is undoubtedly the 
elty^s most ardent angling fan, wont nl.hacore {lulling the 
other, ilay and hooked this l2»'H>nurid martin Instead. Uslmy 
a SO pound Calcutta lino and un slbarore feather^ Coast 
landed the 8 ft., -8 In. nmnsUT after battling It for an 

: honr 'and forty minutes. The fish jumped 47 times before 
being landed. ''Incidentally, I didn't cntt'h . any alnacpre," 
Coast salil. "So what," we aayi ' :

BIGGEST GEM FOUND
The largest rough gem ever, 

found was a 153-pound topaz, 
discovered n number of years 
ago In Brazil and later on dis 
play at the Smithsonian Insll 
tute.

Sloganeer Honored •
Honorable mention 'in the're 

cent slogan contest conducted by 
Curries Ice Cream stores went 
to Mrs. R. E.'Marker, 22D11 Nar- 
bonne avenue, it was announced 
this week.

Twins in Contest
Marilyn and Carolyn Schilling, 

of 1563 West 215th street, have 
entered the 13th Annual South 
ern California Twins contest to 
be held In Huntington Beach 
Sunday, Kept. 3.

They arc the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Schilling.

Why Take Chances?
Highways are crowded 
these days. Your safety 
depends on properly ad 
justed brakes and bal 
anced wheels. Let our ex 
perts do the job. We (^T 
service all cars.

Brake Adjustment
SPECIAL THIH WEEK, BRINK THIS All.

CARL'S Brake & Tire Service
——2 LOCATIONS——

1730 W. Carson Ph. Torr. 3020
1911 Pacific. I'oast llwy. — Iximlta SB

Cover yourself . . ./Be protected. Take 
advantage of the TORRANCE NATION 
AL METER CHECK PLAN. It's the best,' 
most efficient and most economical meth 
od of taking care of your personal funds 
ever ... Try it ... You'll say so, too.

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TDRRflPCE


